Backup power UPS
3S Mini 36W DC UPS

Eaton 3S Mini UPS
Secure service continuity for connected
equipment during power outages with
an affordable and compact DC UPS
providing power to Internet routers, IP
cameras, Home assistants and Smart
controllers.

Designed to keep you
connected
Keep your critical
connected equipment
(Internet gateway, IP
camera, Smart-home
controller, personal assistant, etc..) up and running
in the event of a power
outage.
Maintain your ability
to remote control your
connected devices with
no loss of power (IP
cameras).
Overcurrent protection
through internal circuit.
Adaptable
Select from 4 output
voltages that are compatible with any critical
application power needs
and 4 output connector
types to adapt to your
equipment requirements.

Simple
Easy to read LED indicator providing information
about selected output
voltage and remaining
battery capacity.
Cold-start function available to use 3S Mini as a
battery bank.
Compact and silent
3S Mini replaces the
power supply provided
with your device, to insure
power protection without
additional equipments.
The super compact, silent
and stylish design ensures
the 3S Mini blends well
into your home or business environment.

Eaton 3S Mini UPS
On/Off button
4 LEDs providing output voltage
setting or remaining battery
capacity.

Input cord
	Output cord

Typical runtimes
Up to 5 hours

IP camera (3 Watts)

Up to 4 hours

TV player (4 Watts)

Up to 2 hours

Wifi extender (7 Watts)

80 minutes

Basic Internet gateway (9 Watts)
Advanced Internet gateway (15 Watts)

40 minutes

Technical specifications
Input voltage

90-264V AC

Input frequency

50/60Hz

Output voltage/Amps

9V/3A - 12V/3A - 15V/2,4A - 19V/1,89A

Output connection

Barrel adaptors (5,5 x 2,5 / 5,5 x 2,1 / 4,75 x 1,7 / 3,5 x 1,35)

Power rating

36W

Battery type

Li-Ion

Battery capacity

3,7 V/2200 mAh x 2

UPS dimensions W x H x D

95,5 x 30 x 136 mm

UPS weight

0,4 kg

Operating temperature

0 - 35°c

Safety

IEC 62477-1, CE mark, CB report

EMC

IEC 62040-2

Warranty

2 years

Models
Part number

3SM36

3SM36BS

Input cord

Schuko (FR/DIN)

BS1363 (UK)
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